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in-.'MOVING TUK l)! .V H.

The YVork Finished at tiraml \ iew?Pros-
pect Next In Older.

On Saturday the work of removing
bodies from the trench in Grand View to

tbe "unknown" plot was tlnished.
Twenly twr bodies were removed in the
forenoon, making 131 in all, and finishing
fee work. There were three identifica-
tions. To-day the moving of tliobodies
from Prospect, where three or four
hundred of them are buried, lili he be-
gun. The coliins will not lir- i pened till
they arrive in Grand Vicr . and probably
no bodies will be exposed tor identifica-
tion before noon.

As many as fin buudied persons, most

Of them women, have luce m Grand
View at one time, watching die work.
The look of sorrow on some of their faces
Troukl melt any heart. A r.m, for a
time, thought he had found hi wife, but
he afterward learned positively that tbe
body was not 1 ers. Did people ever do
Bucii things before ? What so offensive
thing a putrid corpse that has been dead
five months is. Were the strings of
human affection ever before put to such
a test ? Man's Jove lor his fellow man

must surely be great when lie will view
perhaps a thousand decaying corpses In
the hope of finding what remains of the
clay of one he loved.

SEARCHING FOR THE DEAD.

A YVomini's Hotly Found.

Sevcuty-llve men and twenty-five teams
were at work 011 Saturday searching for
the dead. There are three gangs. In the
afternoon the body of a woman was
found, and taken to the morgue. It is
described us follows: No. 493, female,
height fire feet four inches, brown calico
dress, with large circular figure, black
lining with red polka dot, two skirts of
gray and black barred wool, apron of
check shirting.

Many spectators have frequented the

scene of the operations ever since the
Work began, carefully scrutinizing every
trace of wiiat might lead to the discovery
Ct a clue to some missing one. A bit of
doth or an old shoe, attract great at-
tention, and is closely scanned in the hope
Of finding a trace of a body that perhaps
Is already in the lot with the ?' unknown,"
Where it will never he identified. Was
there ever a work with so much sadness
about it ?

The subscription to the fund is still in-
creasing. Itnow amounts to $8,128-50.
The amount paid in is $4,077-00.

A Source or Danger.
Just below the stone bridge a rise of

six feet in the river will be necessary be-
fore the channel will be more than fifty
feet wide. Three feet more would see the
Water over Iron street at that point. Our
people seem to be strangely indifferent to
some of the danger around them. IKie
Whole lower part of our city is in danger
owing to the bars below the stone
bridge, as anything more than an ordi-
nary high water would cause an overflow
because the water way is closed. Johns-
town boreugh has no control over this
matter, ad its property is endangered
Dy the obstruction. What are we going
to do about it? Who knows? How
Can we do anything about it ?
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What a Great Clothing Concern Kays.

Tfe have too much business inus to withstandthe great pressure of oelng off the main street.We want to be shotUder to shoulder with the
greatest competition ot our city. We want to
resume our former position sous to be able to
accommodate our patrons and friends, we have
leased the building formerly occupied by t'lark,

twain
street, and will,after alterations com-

. Occupy the same, we have Inaugurated and removal sale, our stock must be re-ed, anil done quickly too.no matter whatthe loos willbe How our prices willstilTer. on
every article will be noiiced on the out price
worked in red ink on every article. .\U goods
must go wltln two weeks at the

Econojiv Ci.otuino Co.,
Franklin and Locust.

Auditors notice. ioE the
Orphans' court of rambrln county,

in re-estate of 1. F. Hracken, account of
<). M. Bennet nod J-'. I). Bracken. Admliiistra-
tors, confirmed March 11, IKKII. And
llow. March u, jKHit, on motion of c.
1,. hick. est)., counsel for Administrators, M.
ij. STEPHEN'S. Est/., appointed Auditor to dis-tribute funds in the hands of tin accountants,
10 and among those 1. ally entitled to receive
UIC same. Pkk Cckiak.And now. September 1, ISKIi. appointment
Of M. Ji. STEPHENS continued. Notice is hereby
given that 1 willsit for the purpose of Ilie aboveappointment at my olllce In the borough of
.lOllDStown. l"a. on October 8, issti, at
10 o'clock t. m.. when ;c;d where all parties
Interested may attend or tie forever debarred
from coining In on said fund.

M. 11. STEPHENS. Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE?ES- ITATE OF ItKV. THOMAS DAMN. DE-
CEASED. Letters Te-'amentory on the Estate
Of Rev. Thomas Davtn. dsreascd. late or the I
DOiwigh of Cambria, eouniyor t ambrla. Pa.,
flatting been granted to tin undersigned, notice
18 hereby given to all persons indented to said
?State to make payment to me without delay,
idld those having claims against the -ami- win
present them properly authenticated for settl-
ement to 1 11.'. \K POWEItH. |

Executor of itev. Thomas tiavln, deeon-i d. I
Cresson, pa., oct. 9, >.-y. ocui-uw

PIMIA DCCT SOII.,Climate and
run nn \ UtO ILocation in the South.
I n HITIO J. F. MANCHA,C'laremont.Va.

ASTHMAanyona affllcWd.Dß.TAyTBRO., Uochaater, AT.

O
GROWTH OF A CKN-

Thls cut Is a'fae slrnlU
Of an amusing game and
Puzzle. It is historically

Instructive and politically
interesting. Sent to any
address on receipt of go
cents. Any one forming
a club of Ave will receive
one gratia. AGISTS
Waktbd. Largo protlts

Address THEO. S. MEYER, TBroadway, New

York. City.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the naturall&ws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may Bave us
many heavy doctor bills. It Is by the Judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may tie gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to at tack wherever tli-re Is a weak point. W'e
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified withpure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame."? Civil Service date tie.
Made simply with boiling water or milk, sold
only In half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled
thus:
JAMES EPPS & CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,

London, England.

ELY' S CATARRH
CREAM BALM

IS SVOItTU WWJfotAbA BMJflriß
$ 1,0 0 0

TO ANY MAN, I
Woman or Child

suffering from Hi
CATARRH @§p|o
Not a IIQUID orSNUFFH^f"EEVER

A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists ; by mall,
registered, 60cents. ELY BROTHERS,

56 Warren street. New York.

BOOK AGENTS WANTKI) FOR
"

MY STORY OF THE WAR
By Mary A. Livermore
Her own naratlve of "Four year's Personal

Experience as a Nurse" In Hospitals, cauips,
and on the Battle-field. No other book has
drawn so many tears. Bright, Pure, and Good,
of matchless interest and profound pathos, It
sells at sight to all. The " booming " book to
make money on now and for the holidays,sc-.vo eomnetlilon. Seven hundred pages,
splendid steel plates, and old battle Hags In
twenty colors. Slxty-fllrst thousand, tr Five
thousand more agents wanted?men and
women. Distance no hindrance, for we pay
freights and give extra i "rms. Write for circu-lar to A. D. WURTIIINGTONSt. CO.,

Hartford, conn.
A DMINISTIIATRIXNOTICE

ESTATE OF HENRY G. DIEFENBACH,
DECEASED.?Notice Is hereby given that, the
Register has Issued to the undersigned Letters
or Administration on the,.-date of HENRY G.
DIEFENBACH. deceased. Allpersons indebted
to the estate of the said deceased willmake im-
mediate payment to the undersigned, and those
having claims against same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

LIZZIE DIEFENBACH.Admlnlst ratrlx.

A I>.M INI.STIIATOR'S NOTICE]
x ?Letters or Administration, <lc bonis non,

on tin- estate of 'iiiomas Mct'aoe, Sr.. late of
East conemaugh borough. Cambria county, pa.,
having been granted to l he undersigned, all irt-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
ma Ke Immediate payment, and those having
claims against Said estate willpresent them
without delay. ED. T. McNEELIS,
Administrator, <b bonis non, Room No. 11

Alma Hall.

OLD FASHIONED WIIISKY I
/C/Q&E so rectifying. Nocompound-
P"L> tng.
HT'A.y K. Lll'l ENCOTT,

IVA f >/, J Distiller and Dealer In

1 uk>: ini UIIISI/Y,
smlthtleld Street,

WTISBL'RGII, PA.

a . .w-rt IToU'l White.
W. J. DPiiny.Prop.

Leading Hotel
WlJl ' * : : ;gl ofthe city.
Snffp: i "

- iTT|y PER DAY

Brags" I idanl BAR ATTACIIRD*
sample Room

HOTEL CAHSOW,
16H LACOCK STREET,

Hat. (11.38 Paw Djr.
Best Meals and Lodgings In the city. Darin

connection with Hotel and best Liquors served.
II KNOX, PK*>.

WM. J. PR.IDTT
Senior member late Schmidt & Friday,

Distiller A Jobber In

Qflft LIQUORS A CIGARS,
s! ri>,>: '

GRISSLY'S
Business College

ASD IFOKMAL IS STINNT
Js the pride of McKcesport. Send for

catalogue,

S 8. GRISSLY, Manager,
McKeesport, pa.

Chamberlain Institute
AND

| T?E MALE COLLEGE, Randolph,
i i N. Y.?This 1b a schi-ol for both sexes. Has
I been establlsqed and well known for forty years,
i Is well equipped with all the appliances of a
| first-class seminary. Location, twenty miles
) from Chautauqua Lake, not surpassed In beauty

and heallhlulness by that of any other school in

the country, ? Tesldent and Faculty reside with
the students and give special care to tbelr
health, manners and nereis. The Music Depart-
ment Is under the Instruction of a graduate of
the N. Eng. Conservatory. The commercial
College la thorough and practical. AddreßS for
Illustrated catalogue, (free) Rbv. J. T. ED-
WARDS, D. D., President.

PITTSBURGH TILING COMPANY,
BKOCkLEBANK A WABDBI.L,

WORKERS IN TILES
And Designers of Artistic Fire Places, special
designs on application. Correspondence so-

licited.
NO. 218 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

DIIIPDTICfI OATr Silk-Warp Henriettas.
MMllUrl OnLu Wool Dress Goods Lace
curtains and carpetlngs. Money saved on every j
penny's worth you purchase at these Sheriff's
sale prices. T. M. Latimer, 188 Federal street.,
Allegheny, Pa.

M. J. COHEN, JEWELER,

888 SMITHFIELD STREET, PITTSBURGH. PA.
(Formerly of Fifth Avenue.)

Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry and Silverware.

~FRENCH-
ARTDECAL CMANIA

a new lot of transfers, also

ARTISTS' MATERIALS
" just received at.

GEO. W. BACKOFENS.
No. 429 Wood street.

PITTSBURGH. PA.

NEW LIFE!
THE GREATEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

It is prepared from selected Herbs, Roots,
Barks and Vegetables,

Warranted toCnre
all chronic Diseases. Torpid liver. Dizziness,

Sick Headache, Coughs, Neuralgia, Malarial
fever, Dropsy, Diseases of the Spine. Palpitation
of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Affec-
tions of the Bladder and Kidneys, and all diseas-
es originating from Impure blood. For sale by
all dealers, and by the

A Kiiallii Sbiaflii.
/HfcißlMa. Strong", Dombla,

and Easily Laid.
**"o FOB CATALBBUT

ABO FBICI ÜBT.

JOHN CSAFF,
FITTMUIQH. PA.

\u25a0 StMIIHTW illb'iMti*
Mlk<OOH>r.

Commonwealth Hotel ft Restaurant.
HINRTL. 888088, PKOPBIBTOB,

Cor- Grant A Diamond Hta., Pittsburgh.
Meals For as cent*.

PfiTT TP O W. C. Pendleberry, Son t Co.,
PyllillXlO Manufscturere ofBoilers, chimneys ana Breeching. Office ana
Works. Mulberry street, Allegheny, pa.

Pittsburgh Female College
AMP

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
School of Education and Fine Arts. Full courses
of study leading to graduation In each. Also
special courses of study, central. Healthful, 23
Teachers. Superior home comforts and care foryohng ladles. Rates moderate, send for cata-
logue and full Information to the I"resident
Winter term opens November 18.REV. A. H. NOHCROSB, Plttsburgn, Pa.

tThe
J. P. Smith

Lamp, Glass *China Co.

FANCY POTTERIEB.
BRONZEB. CLOCKS,

DINNER ANDCHAMBER SETS.
935 Penn Ave..

Bet. Oth & loth Streets,
PITTSBURGH.

Chicago Oyster House.
I. FISHER, Prop., 639 SmithOeld Street.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Dining and Lunch

Rooms.
BEST MEALS IN THE CITY FOR 25 CENTS.

onriiT se.oo.
CRAYON PORTRAITS, LIFE SIZE.

(25x30) only$6.00. Orders by mall promptly at-

tended to. Write for particulars. Holur Por-
traits a specialty.

TREGANOWAN'S ART STORE.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

>K3araier's Dressmaking Emporium,
& f/l 26 SIXTH AVE., PITTSBURGH.
fßll/fll Dress cutting and sewing School. The
mln# latest art of Dressmaking taught by
SSD-v square measure, wsend for circular.

Photographer,
//.(SILLSG-. I 6 SIXTH STREET.

Finest cabinets $2 and $2.50 per dozen. Photo-
tette, $i per dozen, Fine Crayons, $3.50 and up.

JOHN FLOCKER & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

tr'i-y.: °" ' t i <:

FLOCKER'S EUBRICATING
HEMP iP-ACKHSTG

FOR RAILROADANDENGINE USE.
Italian and American Hemp Packing,

Bell Cords, Cotton Mops, Twine, etc.
OFFICE AND SALES KOOMS-89

Water street Pittsburgh, Pa. WW rite
for price list,

The best remedy In the world I
- GRAHAM'S,

RAT. ROACH, VERMIN ANP

%/D-"' ?!;{& INSECT EXTERMINATOR.
Wholesale and Retail Depot.

JSEL, 425 Liberty si.. Pittsburgh. Pa. I
: .W -*-\u25a0 TO EXTKKMINATEVERMIN.

DANNEIt MEDICINE CO.,
234 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
Write tor circulars and testimonials. Good

agents wanted. ly-w.

LADIES' SUIT PARLOR.
Visitors to tlie Exposition will Itnd all the

latest novelties In Ready lladc suits and House
Robes tor early Jail. Your Inspection solicited,

PARCELS IC .KINKS,
89 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh ,Pa.
ESTABLISHED 181:1.

ROBERT DICKEY & CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT-.

BROOM CORN.
Broom Manufacturers' supplies, Peanuts.

77 WATER STREET. -
- PITTSBURGH. PA

nrmrmtoiGEHTsALFLFILAF7R H;1:0. A.MCOTI,NUWYorkCity
may 10-41

SCMIDT BTJILHNIG
Lnrgcal. ,,d Hot Comply n i?,, L.; quor and ci(,?. Holl? j? th

t mtfid Mates. Established, 183 C.

Bislille and Jobber

fin wh7skies.
\u25a0

TELEPHONE A ,\\^

No.aa \ 1

r^Y^v 1 Importer

% V Wines, laiqucsrsu
and Cigars, -

V^ %

05 and 97 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
N All orders received by mail or otherwise will receive

prompt Attention.

JAMKS OOIsTDTtJINI Altoona. Ao-ent.

The Western University of Pennsylvania.
Cori". <>' atiulvClassical, Scientific. Civil, Mechanical and Electrical, Enginee

in? and entitle. New buildings after December and Improved facilities. N
dlffleu'iy in P. i urine positions for those who complete the Engineering courses. Nex*
teim begins September 5. Enternnce examinations take place September 3d and 4Ui-
entire ex : msi s from >f2fi() to S2BO per year. For further information or catalogue®,
addre-n tic p.. .ideni, M. B GMT. Tj. L. 1).. or Jos. F. Griggs, Treasurer, 183 North
avenue. \"e'iienv Pn Send for Hat of graduates, if desired. angle 'm.

RBI MEDIA ACADEMY
Admits And lasMfies young men and hoy* at anvtime; fits them for Business, any College. Polytechnic School, for We*
Point or Annapolt. Graduating classes. One of the best equipped and best managed Schools. Good table. Allstudent*

board with the Principal leachers all inen and graduates of first-class Colleges. Fine buildings; single or double
rooms livciyroom has in it a steam radiatoi and is completely furnished. Grounds (ten acres) fot foot ball, hare-hall, i
athletics, et . Gymnasium Special oppoi utilities for apt students to advance rapidly. Private tutoring and special drill

lor backward boys. Patrons or students may select any studies. or a Business. College-Preparatory. Electrical. of Civil-
Kngineerim; curse fhvst al and Chemical Laboratory. Practical Business Department, Short-baud. Type-writing, ete .
etc More fullysupplied with apparatus than anv other College-fitting school Media Academy affords everr home emit-

fort, the best education, and the best training. Fired prices cover every erpense. No examintnons for admission. New
IIustrated catalogue sent froe to any address. SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE. A.8.. AM.v Harvard Graduate), Principal

and Proprietor, Media. Pa. ,

iSrSSr- BROOKE HAUL,
| Two Prau, *450. fOR etRLS AND YOUNG LADIES. Wh Urfmu*. C.l.krtt*4 School.

1 Graduating Course* In Classics. Literature, Science. Mathematics. Music. Modem Languages. Twelve accomplished
teachers and lecturers. Superior Musical l>e|artment. School has an organ aad eleven pinnm. rrirate tutoring ft#
backward pupils. Individual attention. Small classes. Pupils surrounded bjr sueb metralais ee arc eseentlal tu their
Safety and happiacee. New illustrated Circular free.wy a PP m.

SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE. A.M.(Harvard Crmduaii, f p rf I | Media Pa*RS. BWITHIN C. SHORT LIDGB. I r*

3B:R YTTTI'J&XX'TL 3STT R'OIITT. ?.<>.

NV*' rill Treattac. nut! tndN' ? .Mo to vqiw v ,, mi.^

AC "V w.t ')f ">*? >' vHo neTi *rr*r.t W i.O-'- .. k.a ; . * . .**,

LVpe.tn lAl*rCuuiuLar.t, iriwi. ue .f u* and nil vw #"*>* tpon
AocuiurU, A'oll/,Vlr, Ignornore, .NerroHs Douiii".., \ '.Ut Eaiu.uK ' v \u25a0<*> 1 ?

JJermd !*. fj'T r J *t. IMcr. cr'r one doHir, br ma!'. s'h|ts> li p *. v ? t ;- -
C />Mr !Df.NTlAL. A.Urrsf K/.Nkr J: iIvXT,M. IE,"/'. 3-1 OrlnmP* \u25a0 ?*. ?? I*.w k

840.1, llustu:.. >.u XVfntorw lecture *ilhnumerous u.*t. t.obia'* f .'m hl\ \u25ba< fu t ? '.

Thinid ihu oi.ty feuSCTftO-MEdCO PHYSiOLOC Y evrr pu 1'>?> <!,*? sfe* v-.*

and perfect, ii*uivuiuaLic to uli ailiicu-d, ae It rcae-icd the Tory ri>i/U nad 'vuU 9'.

HENBT DU MONT, M. D., who HAS DISCOVERED H
___

THE ELIXIR OF LIFE AND THE TRUE ES- HGF~ FLJ 9 1 ® 1 "THBSBBENCE OF MANHOOD, may be conaulted inHgg fjpd Sfirfl || B ( 888
etrlcteat confidence.in peraon or by fetter,at hiaElectro-
Medico Infirmary,No.3Bl Columbus Av.,Boston, Maes.

"I HEARD A VOICE IT SAID, -
COME AND ?!*.???

8-lo GUADANTEED FIRST MORTGAGES. 8.1.
A LIMITED GUARANTEE.

25 per cent Additional Security with American Loan and Trust Co. of Boston.
THE WINNER INVESTMENT CO. guarantees only mortgages based on an actual sale ofKansasCity real estate made by It. and can not. Incur a liabilityInexcess of its cash assets.
' 4 It Is difficult to see how any Investment, in mortgages can be safer than these."? AmertoanWool lejxirtnr. 44 The Investments offered by the Winner Investment Company have the Indorse-ment of the leading Banks at Kansas City, and the Eastern stockholders are among the strongest*of the financial men of Boston and vicinity."?Commercial Dunn in.Six and eight per cent. Investments In Kansas city Heal Estate First Mortgage Bonds and

Syndicates. Interest guaranteed and a share lu promfitsa specialty. Send for circulars uiwtreferences.
WILLIAMH. PARMENTER, Gen'l Agent, 50 State St., Boston.

OFFICE SPECIALTY MF'G CO.

Shannon Letter File,
Shannon Binding Fuses,
Shannon Filing Cublnets,
U. S. Document Files,
I.egal Hank Hies,
Bank check Files,
Schlleht's standard Indexs,
Simplex Duplicator.
Crandall Type writer,
Odell Type Writer.
Office Desks and chairs,

vault, Public Office and court House Fuar
nlshlngs a specialty.

Write tor circulars.
E. E. BAKER, Manager.

Tlh Avenue and smlthtleld street, PITTS-
BEHGII, PA.

Gloves and Corsets
A Specialty. First Floor.

LADIE'B AND
n CHILDREN'S

UVrn' OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT

IL Q Second Floor,

0 ? si sixth street,

1EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Estate
jot JAM p.s MCDONALD, DECEASED,?Let-

ters Testamentory on the est ate of JAMES MC-
DONALD. late of Johnstown, cambrla county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate ate
hereby notified to make payment without delay,
and those having claims against the same will
present them properly authenticated tor settle-
ment to

STEPfIAN QUIRK, Johnstown, Pa.
Executor or the last will and testament of

James McDonald, deceased. sept I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?
Letters of Administration tie Imnla non

on the estate of John Nugent, late of cambrla
borough, cambrla county, pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned,ull persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those inning claims
against sulu estate will present them without
delay to ANNIEc. WILLS,

Administratrix. >' ?amianon,
or JAMES M. WALTERS, her Attorney, NO.

12 Alma Hall, Main street,
Johnstown, Pa., October 28, 1889.

THE CANCER AND TUMORS CAN BE CURED

WITHOUT THEKNIFE.

xp"- , To retuovo the Cancer has
ml. .V been somet hlng that the med-
qp ~-1,? leal profession have never
jlr. fJL been able to discover. But at

/vRv, last Dr. Stelncrt has dtscov-v-''O--.-, crtd a remedy, which If

\u25a0 'S
applied will remove It In6to

ft tt/v/. J There are 5 kinds tf Cancer,FA \ namely: The Rose cancer,
k\ tf-

- f The spidek Canckk, Tutr
V Y \ Fissche Cancer, The Bone
/£ \ -'* m Cancer and The Wolh Can-

crk. There have been cases
"ANCER CURE: where patients have paid fl.Vt

torn ingle prescription, hut to thcr sorrow, ot
n< beuetlt. Dr. stelnert has

Removed Them Op 10 Years Standing,
and from persons 84 years of age In his own
neighborhood. Persons are requested to call at
his office and see the wonderful cures ho has
made and which he has In alcohol for safe keep-
ing. He has a3O years practice, and stands In
i he foremost, ranks ofhis profession. The follow-
ing cases are a few of those who have been
cured by me:

Mrs Ilorn,cancer of cheek, 3 years;
Mrs Johnston, Cancer on shoulder, 3 years;
Mrs Blghaus, cancer on breast, 2 years;
Mrs Muler. cancer of breast. 3 years;
Mrs lleandlg, cancer of Womb, 2 years;
Mrs siewart. Cancer ofWomb, 3 years; '
Mrs llofftat, cancer ot Womb, 2 years;
Mrs Laughof, cancer of Womb, 1 year;
Mr Ilcdeman, Cancer of breast, l year; *

Air Roth, cancer on cheek, 2 years;
Mr tireham. cancer on lip, 2 years;
MrBllHson, Turner on forehead, 15years;
Mr Malyer, Teteror Eczema, 30 years.
He also removes the dangerous Tape Worm

In from 2to l hours, and 3WJ spelmcns of them In
his office. He also euros Tetter or Eczema,
Scrofula, syphtlllg. Liver complaints and com-
plaints of the kidneys. 1)R. c. STEIN ERT.

No. OilWebsteber's Ave., Pittsburgh.
Send 2 cent stamp for Information.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
-.Letters of Administration on the estato

of REV. E. W. JONES, late of Johnstown, ( an.-
brln county. Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all personsTndehted lo said estate
are requested to make Immediate payment, and
t hose having claims against said estate willpre-
sent them duly authenticated to

GO.MEK WALTERS, Administrator.
HORACE R. ROSE, Attorney sep2Bdt

FURNITURE!
?AND?

Upholstering, |
185 VND 187FEDERAL ST. I

ALLEGHENY.I'A. I

| Medium & Fine

; FURNITURE
j All of the best make,

i Bed Hooui, l'arlor and

I Dining Room Sets.
'

CARPETS!
-AN IMMENSE STOCK OF-

Body Brussels,
From SI,OO to $1,25.

AN OYER STOCK OF
-TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,-
At45c,60c,75c, and 85c

A VERY LARGE AND VARIED
LINE OF

INGRAINS
At 40c,50c,60c, and 75c
Our Curtain Department is the largest in

the city, in evory grade of Lace and
heavy Curtains. Floor Cloths

and Mattings in all widths
and Qualities

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,
NO. 87 FIFTH AV£? PITTSBUEOII. VA.

&*rkache,
I Viatic*. Wound*, EmtimXa,

KH Toothacne. Sprain* etc. Prion
I 86 eta. a botUa. (fokl tar all
1 \u25a0jMSnHTagfflß'inigglflT# Caution.- Tb ran
4 HaU*at4on Oil bears our

regUtartfd Trado-Mark. and <mrIfAC-dmile stoma turn A. C. Meyer A Co., Sola

IProprietors, Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

DR. BULLS COUGH SYRUP
For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief of con.
sumptive persons in advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale by all Drug-
gists. Price *c cents.

LEA 1)1 N-. BUSINESS HOUSES
OF

PF. * "

is jULRhfIENY CITY, PA.
l-fTlie Liti s named below are the lead

inj*and representative ones in their re-
speclivti ic j of Business. When writing
to either mention this paper.

41, \ i mod Stem-winner Watch for 5.3
Only, and Warranted, at

4-% 0 HAUC'H.
? '? ?* r>< ' Smlthfleld st., Pittsburgh, pa.

Cin,;: paid Crr old gold and silver.

< <KJ.RLES PFEIFER,
"*£'? burnishing Goods

443 S M | i ?f i IEIsD BTHKET,
ill"PT.DKRALST.. AIXECHRNY.

Sliirts to Order.
we make all our own shirts, and our custom

Shirt. Pointment Is the best equipped In the
Stale. >' o entry a full line of Full Dress, all over
Embroider! d p. Ks , and Embroidered Linens,
and guar nree allt. if you can not get a nt
else*. hero give us a trial.
"?c , .ean". t. and Dyeing omees at above locations.
Lace on ilrts laundrled equal to new. FuU
Dress shins Uiundrted, Hand Finish,

J, JOSEPH lIOItNE A CO.,

* Dfy Goods, Silks, Cloaks, No-
->f pSS t.lons, Millinery,etc.

u .* ?'.VtV-.-i Detail stores. 818 to 881 Peon
. o®Mr avenue.

g£k~ ESTABLISHED 1870

\u25a0 OEZ4BBSA.TBD
JIC_ M BWIBB STOMACH BTTTKRS.

WILD CHERRY TONIC
Vf BLACK QIN.

"\u25a0JBATR The Swiss Stomach Bitters are
a sure cure lor Dyspepsia, Liver

7tiii.fi/urt. complaint, and every species of
Indigestion. $1 per bottle; six
bottles, $&

wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prepara-
tion for cure of Coughs, colds, Bronchitis, etc.,
and Lung Troubles. The Black Gin Is a sure
cure and relief of the Urinary organs. Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder. For sale
bv all Druggists la Johnstown, by H. T. De-
France, John M. Taney A Co., L. A. Slble. Cam-
bria.

W. S. BELL & CO
IWffmyTitjft 481 Wood street,

111 mmy Pittsburgh, Pa.

JSJSS3M' AMATEUR PHOTO OUTFITS.
Celebrated Prazmonskl I.enß, Catalogue mailed

free.
J. B. Blair, 17 Seventh avenue, Pltttsburgh

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Fire brick, tile, sewer pipe, terra cotta goods,

lme, cement, hair, plaster, etc
tWWRITE FOR PRICES.

_

jfc HEINEKK, WILSON A CO.. .

IRON ANDWOOD PUMPS, OL
Jt Lead and Iron Pipe, Rose, Pump Sup-Mai
Alpues, Gas Fixtures, Tools, Etc. Rcndltl

for catalogue. NO. 200 BMITHFIELD ST.

MME. KPLLOGG
has recently returned from Parts, and Is now es-
tablishing schools throughout the United States
to teach ladles

TllE ART OF DRESS CUTTING.
nMme. Kellogg leads the Inventors 01 the World
dc Inventive genius as applied to ladles' garment

uttlng. She has Imitators but no equals. La
oes bring a dress and learn to cut and baste It
a renttfng. No. 844 Penn evenue. Pittsburgh


